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FARM ER L IF E  IDEAL
THE LOT OF THE TILLER OF THE 

80IL IS TO BE ENVIEO.

l a  C ltjr  S h o * a  K a a w  J»o«k- 
t a f  o f  H la l a f f p r a d r a r r ,  a o d  A I- 
t k a a f k  lk »  W o r k  la  H a r d  a i d  l a -  
M ta a a l  Ik *  H o w a r d  l a  B o ro .

t
If  some of the farm era who at* dla- 

rourafed bocauac they have not made 
•  fortune off their farms and who feel 
inclined to eurjr their brother tollers In 
tbs city, imagining tha t life In the city 
la more deal ruble than theirs, easier 
and filled with plenty of leisure to en
joy ski the pleasures with which the 
matte imagination glide and glorifies 
tbeae distant scenes and activities, 
they need only try to find out their 
mistake. "P ar fields are green" and 
loss much of their attractiveness upon 
a aearer view.

To the city man of ordinary mesne 
and opportunities who, like the ordi
nary farmer, has no bank account to 
fsQ back upon la case of emergency, 
life Is one "Uemoltion grind" and with
out the soothing Influences of nature 
that surround the fanner to quiet the 
fever and unrat  with which the strug
gle. competition and turmoil around 
him keep bis nerves an the rack day 
after day. As a rule, such men are sh< 
their own master*, but m o t  order 
tbelr speech, demeanor and Incllnatkma 
to please the powers that have control 
ever tbetr dally doings in order to keep 
bread In the moot he and etatbea on the 
becks of both themselves and their 
families.

, The farmer. If be does not f a t  well, 
can rise In the morning a t whatever 
baser It phases him so to  do. for an 
hour or se or a day or two does sot 
make m eet difference In hla affairs, 
asespt a t the most critical periods of 
planting and harvesting. He can have 
hla own oplnlena. and vote* them. too. 
on politics end religion and ail the 
stirring questions of the day without 
four w  antagonising the powers that 
bet who cun "eack" him If hla views 

i do not he i

lord” (the boos).
That the farmer Is a hard worker no

body can Jeiiy. Tilling the sail Is not 
easy work. Bine* God gave tike com- 

‘ mand to man to "earn hla bread by the 
sweat of hie face” the fanner's life 
bee been a Ufe of to ll It takes aotua 
strength and effort to dig a living out 
of the ground. If to not may to m m  a 
living much tom a fortune, without 
effort, and the farmer to not the only 
ooo who "sweats." Brain workers 
have no sinecure, although some per
sons Imagine tha t all they have to do 
to to  alt a t  a desk and add np figures 
or to  twiddle a  pea In their fingers. The 
Hi e of a salesman behind the counter 
to meet wearisome sad

e i beautiful days of spring go
birds are staging ns they build 

their nests, the flowers are blooming la 
the valleys and on the hillsides. and the 
gram  to growing greener and grsenm 
la  the meadows, yet never a glimpse 
does he get of the beauty of the bright 
world except when he can take a car 
rkto of au e v e n in g  o r  oo a Sunday or 
holiday

A grocer's clerk works more hours 
and harder than the average country 
boy. who can go to the “corner" and 
pitch quoits and gossip with his cronies 
.when the city young man to Just get
ting from work. and. as far the man 
«ebo delivers milk In the city, he has 
even harder work and longer hours, 
tot 4 In the morning and svin  earlier 
tola wagon to beard on the streets and 
tolmself racing from top to bottom of 
the high apartm ent buildings in the 
cold and sleet of a  midwinter’s morn
ing or in the enervating beat of sum
mer. At breakneck speed he goes, and 

imagt— tha t hla Ufa 
upon getting through hla 

rounds In due smsou. Competition to 
no grant th a t ho must neglect nothing 
and always be pleasant and obliging 
to the most unreasonable of customers 
for four of losing one. There era the 
Icemen, carrying fifty |K>umls and often 
100 pounds of too op .four flights of 
stairs, which to no snap task, and as It 
to not skilled labor the pay to probably 
not more than It should he. considering 
th e  amount of strength expended. 
C a rd  as the work to and moderate as 
la the pay. no man can afford to lorn 
his job. so bo has to be very careful not

T h o W B H V H i 
•m all scale and to his 
•b ly  finds it no <

on a

That man who owns his land and 
has good health to a poor fanner who 
cannot make a t least s  living for him
self sod family. It may not be a sump
tuous living, but It may be a compara
tively comfortable one. This cannot 
be said of all aorta of occupations.

Thera to another hope ahead for the 
farmer. If  he doesn’t have good lock 
this year, be may the next. Thera to 
always a chance tha t there will be a 
better yield tn crops and a better pries 
In the m arket The element of uncer
tainty adds soot to life which a settled 
amount of wages from month to month 
and from year to year cannot give, and 
be to always sure of enough to eat on 
the farm of some sort or another.

The time to coming and to not far dis
tant when the farmer's life will be 
looked upon as the Ideal Ufa by many 
of the world weary tollers of the 
crowded cities. Even now the one 
bright dream of many a drodger la  the 
stores and oIBces Is of a happy time 
coming whan he will have a faun, a 
home on hte own In the country, where 
he can mat bis tired brain and nerves 
as ha slta beneath hla own vtoe and 
Bg—er apple—̂ tree. Whoever despises a 
farmer's life to a fool; H to the most 
independent Ufe on earth. — Country 
Gentleman.

"Babies never get seasick. I have 
carried thousands of them In my time," 
■aid an American line steward, accord
ing to the Philadelphia Record, "and 
in rough weather I have seen their fa
thers. mothers, brothers and Haters 
keel over Ilk# soldier* before a cannon 
ball; but not an with the babies. 
Whether It be rough or smooth at 
sea, a baby to always an excellent 
mUor-rosy, jolly and with the appe
tite of a home. Do yon know the ex
planation of this singular fact? It to 
as simple as the fact Is strange. Ra
bies don’t get seasick because they are 
accustomed to the rocking of the cra
dle. That movement to much Uke the 
rocking of a ship. A baby aboard ship, 
therefore, to merely a baby In an on 
usually big cradle, and there to nothing 
odd to him about the rocking, for It to 
what be has been accustomed to all 
his Ufa." ________

O a »a *t «r  • *  Benea.
A box 4 Inches square and 4 1-0 

Inches deep will contain one quart; fi 
Inches long by 4 Inches wide end 4 
inches deep, one-half gallon; 8 inches 
long by 8 2-5 Inches wkto and 4 inches 
deep, ooe gallon; A Inches square and 
8 2-5 Inches deep, ooe peck; 16 Inches long 
by B 2 5  Inches wkto and 8 Inches deep, 
one-half bushel; 14 Inches square and 
8 2 5  Inches deep, one bushel; 14 Inches 
wide. 23 15  inch** long and 10 Inches 
deep, one and a half bushels; 24 Inches 
long by Id lacbeu wide and 14 Inches 
deep, two and a fa ir  bushels; 24 Inches 
long by 16 Inches wide and 28 Inches

Hal a w ater U w *  1C Ten  U k *  It.
"When a man gets used to drinking 

rainwater,” said a New Orleans man to 
the Washington Poet, “there to no other 
w ater In the world that tastes so good. 
Moat of the people la New Orleaua 
have cisterns in their yards which bold 
an abundant supply of water caught 
from the clouds, the purest and best 
In the world, according to my notion. 
The winter rainfall alone is used, the 
summer catch not being desirable. Ip 
Is somewhat curious that in northern 
latitudes the cistern water does not 
keep wholesome and sweet as It does 
In our country."

A C h sagr.
"Well,*’ said Noah as be hunted for 

a dry spot oa* the top of A rara t "a lot 
of people came down to the pier to joah 
us when we started, but 1 don’t  aee 
any of them around to poke fun a t our 
home coming."—Life.

Hs4  I s  Time.
The Boy’s Father—Madam, 1st me 

ask If your daughter knosrs bow to run 
a bouse—can cook, for example, and 
nurse the sick, mend clothes and, la 
fact, to fnmtUar with all the multifari
ous details of domesticity!

The Girl’s M otber-Certalnly n o t sir! 
Why, If she had learned all those 
things, her education would have been 
neglected.—J  udge.

Club

f f F f g ^ r f i p n r  i ____riMHasBssmwmvMWHtmelMUsmsm̂ HMes

H e w  I t
Judge—How did you corns to 

this man so severely?
-Well, yer honor, he kept par 

6
him.

United Daughters Confederacy.
Now that the Inner hot days of 

July and August have become a 
thing of the pant, the D. A. Nunn 
chapter of the U. D. C. is ready 
for active work.

Our chapter can hold its own 
with any in tb<} state, or the Unit
ed States for that matter, being 
composed of bright, intelligent, 
good looking women..

While attending the Palestine 
carnival the corresponding secre
tary met a charming little lady 
who paid Crockett quite a nice 
compliment, in speaking of the 
chapter she said; “ Yon all ought 
to have a most interesting chapter 
in Crockett, for vou have an unu
sually large number of intelligent 
ladies. Few towns surpass yours 
in refinement, culture and intelli
gence.” This little lady has an 
extended acquaintance over the 
state, so is prepared to judge cor
rectly.

What they say of us is true, but 
have we always the energy and 
constancy of purpose that our 
friends of other towns possess? 
\Ve are enthusiastic for the mo
ment. Does this enthusiasm con
tinue for all time? If ao, our 
chapter will lie one of the best in 
the state and one to which our fair 
state president, Mrs. Johnson, will 
point with pride. Our popular 
and much loved president, Mrs. 
John H. Wootters, on her return 
from the O zark  mountains, called 
a meeting of the D. A. Nunn 
chapter for re-organization.3(j Ten 
members re*|K nded, many being 
out of town. Nothing of apecial 
interest at this meeting except that 
the new annual* were fMMeed 
around. These are beautifully 
gotten up and in them we find 
honorable mention of the D. A. 
Nunn chapter.

Next meeting was with Mrs. 
Chas. Newton Sept. 26. Wo al
ways appreciate an invitation to 
Mrs. Newton’s home and this occa
sion waa no disappointment. Ex
ercises opened with The Lord’s 
Prayer. Motion was made that 
D. A. Nunn badges be ordered, 
each member to pey for her own 
badge. It was voted that ohapter 
adopt the historical program ar
ranged by Mrs. Watson, state his
torian, and as published in the 
Post At next meeting roll call 
will be answered by some incident 
concerning Gen. Joe E. Johnson.

Mrs. Cony made motion that 
the ladies, Mrs. H. Fjg Moore, 
Mrs. Leigh Matthews, M rs. May 
and Mrs. Barfield, who are inelli- 
gible to membership, have stand
ing invitation to attend all chap
ter meetings whenever inclined to 
do so. Motion carried unanimous

Notice of S h er iffs  Sale.
Real Ratal*.

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the justice court in and for 
precinct number three, Houston 
County, Texas, on the 28tb day of 
September, A. D. 1903, in the 
cause of J. M. Driskell versus J. 
N. McMekin, and numbered on 
the docket 73, and to me as sheriff 
delivered, and directed, 1 bavfe 
levied upon, this the 29th day of 
September, 1903, and will sell 
within the hours prescribed by 
law, to wit: between the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. 
M. on the first Tuesday in Novem
ber, 1903, it being the 3rd day in 
November 1903, at the court house 
door of said Houston County, in 
the town of Crockett, Texas, to the 
highest and be9t bidder for cash in 
hand, all the right, title, and in
terest which the said J. N. McMe
kin had on the 15th day of Sept, 
1903, or at any time thereafter, of, 
in, and to the following described 
property to wit: One acre of 
land, situated at Kennard milt, 
and being a part of the Kennedy 
survey of land, and beginning at 
A. Kennedy’s three acre tract, 
and at the northeast corner of the 
same. Thence south 624 yards 
corner. Thence west 774 yards 
corner. Thence north 624 yards 
corner. Thence east 774 yards to 
the place of beginning, and con
taining one acre of land. Said 
property being levied upon as the 
property of the said J . N. McMe
kin to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $66.37 and the further sum 
of $14.60 coat of suit, in favor of 
J . M. Driskell and the cost of ex 
ecuting this writ.

Given under my hand this the 
29th day of September, A. D. 
1903. E . B. H a l e ,

Sheriff, Houston County, Texas. 
By G. D. J u l ia n , Deputy.

Grtckett Negro Cofiveatlofi. t .
In obodience to tne call of L. w. 

Baker, countv chairman of the ne
gro convention, a large delegation 
from all parts of the countv met 
in the court house at 1:30 o’clock, 
Oct. 10. The chair called the 
house to order and stated the ob
ject of the meeting, also spoke of 
the great need of such a meeting 
with men who would use their 
brains and time to make it a suc
cess, which is the onlv wav we 
mav have conditions bettered 
along all lines for good citixen- 
ship. Rev. G. 0 .  wvnne as usual 
gave us a length? talk. Prof. J. 
N. Dodson made one of his rous
ing speeches, touching the stabil
ity of the race and non-migration. 
Rev. H. C. Robins also made some 
good points in his talk.

____ ______________ _ ■  Delegates to the state oonven-
ly. Mrs. Haring gave her name tion to me6t Houston Oct. 29;

Letter from a Colored Subscriber.
A ugusta, H ouston eo ., Tex.

E d it o b  C o c k ix k  :

will vou please allow me spec 
in vour valuable paper to sav a 
few words relative to tbe race of 
which I am a member? while I 
am astrangcr in this part of Texas, 
1 feel that I am interested here| 
this having been inv home since 
Dec. 10th, 1902, and I have been a 
close observer of both races dur
ing inv stav, and have tried hard 
to remain silent for at least one 
vear, but when I take into con
sideration the surrounding circum
stances and everv-dav occurrences 
which happen among rav people, 
and then when we glean the dailv 
papers, which bring to us bv each 
mail some heinous crime or brutal 
murder committed bv rov people, 
it brings sorrow to mv mind and 
causes me to sav (as did the 
prophet Isaiah) come now, mv 
people, (oolored) and let us reason 
together; wash ve, make vou clean, 
put awav the evil of vour doings 
from before our superiors’ eves, 
and cease to do evil, and I feel it 
our dutv as clergvmen to teach it 
from the pulpits, as teachers to 
teach it in the recitation rooms, as 
orators to teach it from tbe ros
trum, not bv words alone, but 
actions in vour overv-dav 
Teach them to know the value of 
intelligence and respect to all meo, 
help them strive to occupv a high
er position in civilization, and 
that to demand the respect of our 
superior brother we must 
spoct ourselves, wc can 
demand that respect so long 
allow the streets of our tot 
be thronged with idlers, the s 
loons to be filled with si 
and loafers, and the 
abounding • with gamblers, 
question that naturally arises is 
not “does these men live,” but 
how i and is there not profitable 
employment awaiting each 
of these idlers? If we can not 
those places of such characters bv 
a peaceable entreatv, 4et us hope 
for tbe dav (and it will soon come) 
when it will be done bv compul
sion, when thev must know that 
industry and self-reliance are the 
surest guarantees to fortune, and 
if this cannot be done, we hope 
tbe dav will come when the out
rageous crimes of a few will not 
cast a gloom over the entire race, 
as the time has not vet come when 
the lion and lamb must lie down 
together. Very respectfully,

j .  R. Tatum, (ool.)

A Dozen Times a Night.
Mr. Owen Dunn, of Benton 

Ferry, W. Va., writes: “ I bai 
had kidney and bladder 
for years, and it became so- "-tL - --

A

m

for membership. G. G. wvnne, Spenoer oarson, L.
It was decided by vote that the a  Maxev, N. S. Moore, Joe 

chapter continue to meet the last lowing, H. c. w. Robinson, Abram 
Saturday in every month at four Hacket, willie Tillis, Romo wells, 
o’clock. Alt members requested o. Boykin, L. w. Baker, E. M. 
to come promptly and be preeeqt Ki°g, 
at roll call. Mrs. Newton treated " ‘Warns, 
the chapter to cream and cake.
The visitors of the day were Mrs.
Ed Ripley of Taylor, Mrs. H. F.

Mrs. Matthews and Mrs.

that I was obliged to get up
a night, 

per mao
least a dozen tirpea 
never reoeived any
benefit from any medicine until 
tried Foley’s Kidney Cure.

H . Johnson and j.
J . W. WILLIAMS,

SM Secretary.
■w

Never Ask Advice.
When you have a cough or col 

don’t ask what is good For it and

ter using two bottles, Ii 
Sold by Smith A  French Drug (

Mothers
Who would keep their chi 

in good health, should watch 
j tbe first symptoms of won 
remove them with White’s 
Vermifuge. I t is

*#15



We are prepared to furnish you any style, quality or size you may desire, and the prices 
are placed with due regard for the hard times. For your feet’s sake wear shoes that are 
comfortable. : : : : : : : :

LADIES’ SHOES
Never before have we handled a better or lower 

priced lot of nhoea. We are moot anxious for you to 
know about the (rood qualities of tbeni, and the best 
way is for you to come and see them. We can men
tion only a few pairs in this space.

A Broken Lot of Shoes, lace or button, various 
styles and sixes, worth from $1.25 to 12.60, but you 
can take your choice for......................................... 75c

N^il Gram “ Polish,” full solid leather soles and 
counters, sixes 4 to 9, only / . ..................................9$C

Kid Lace Shoes, low heel, patent tip, solid leather 
all tbcpagh, sizes 3 to 9, a pair.......................... $|.25 **

Kid or Navy (Jalf Shoes, lace only, stock or

r
itent tip, medium heel, all solid leather, sizes 
to # ......................................................................$1.50

*5\\fc K t o W e a  "VDeW

Anti-Hurt! “ No Breaking In!” More Com* 
fortable, Better Looking, Better Wearing, than 
other Welts. The best shoe for ladies ever brought 
to Crocketc. Nothing but high class ma- ^
terial uaed. Prices £ 4  and.......................... $> 4 .50

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Black Kid Lace Shoes, patent tip, 

spring heel, all solid leather, sizes 5 to 
8, fo r.................................................. 74c

INFANTS’ SHOES
Soft Sole Kid Shoes, in 

pink, blue, red and white, 
»iz**s 0 to 4, lace only, for 30c

Soft Sole Lace Shoes, pat
ent calf vamp with white, 
r«d, blue or piuk uppers, 
siavs 0 lo 4, fo r...............49c

Black Kid Shoes, solid 
leather soles, lace only, sixes
2 to 5, fo r......... : ...........  40c

Meleaey Sheet f*r Children
Are the highest class 

shoes on the market. There 
ia nothing ahoddy about any 
of them, and every pair ia 
guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction. We have va
rious styles, in sixes from 
infants’ 2» to children’s 2s, 
prices from 75c to ..$2.50

Kid or Navy Calf Shoes, lace only, 
stock or patent tip, spring or low heels, 
idnas 8 to 11, fo r............................... 99c

constructed by said company be
tween said points, mid bonds to ha 
payable in gold coin, at a time not 
exceeding thirty years from their 
date, and to bear interest at not 
exceeding five per cent, per an
num, payable semi annually, to be 
issued for (he purpose of paying 
for, completing, imptoving, equip-

IM * bonds seen rod by iU third mortgage 
ex tra  tad March 1. I Huy, to the Mercan
tile T ra *  Company. trustee, and said 
bonds or t i*  proceeds of the ml* tbnssof 
to bo tsod In paying, bssidss tbs ietfebt- 
sdoeat and liabilities of said Houston, 
Oaklawn *  Magnolia Park Kailway 
Company, tb s  porchsss money of its

■are «• XesUM the D iBnlt, «g ,
Keevlmn a Set.rel Peee. [ Hillsboro, TCXXS, August 11th,

We sever know bop active oar 1m- 1903.— Notice is hereby given that
aginations can be till we let them out _ . . . . ___.. *or till they get the better of os for * special meeting of the Xtock-
aome rmmn A major U> the army holders of the Trinity. A  Brasoa
recently admitted that when be went Valley Railway Company baa been
Into action for the flrrt time he was so „ .  . __ _
scared that xe did not know which bV the Board of Directors
way was north, but be had an ever- of said ooopany, to convene at
whelming d«dre to reach it, wherever tb« general offices of said com- 
tt was. Yet, after six or sight battles * “  ' * .77 . ,
and after being wounded a couple of P»®y in the city of Hillsboro at
times, he regarded battles very much nine o'clock A. M., on the 97th

T JT fi day of October, 1903, for the pur- flght at the M anhattan end of the J . . , ’ . ,
bridge, says the Brooklyn Eagle. } pose of authorizing the making, 

Cases of wanting to run when bullets execution and delivery of a first

•loeot upon the acquisition thereof by 
said International A Orest Northern 
Railroad Company and the residue, if 
any, to bo applied ia obtaining aad bor
rowing money for coortractiag any un
built portion of said railroad after its ac
quisition by aaid International A Great 
Northern Railroad NOompany and of 
completing and improving add  railroad 
ax It lx now oongtfhcted nr may I s  here
after constructed. A. R. Howabu,

Secretary,
IXTXBXATIOXAL A GbBAT NoBTUKS* 

Railboad Company.

ping and operating tbs said line of 
railroad. Also to consider and 
adopt by-laws for the corporation.

E. Sammons,
Secretary, Trinity A  Brasoa Val

ley Railway Company.

Nfttec tf  Stockholder!’ Meetlot •
■ Pursuant to and by aathority aad di
rection of resolutions adopted by the 
Board of Directors of the International 
A Great Northern Railroad Company, 
notion ia hereby given tha t a  special 
meeting of the Stockholders of said Rail
road Company is called to be bold a t its 
principal office, in the City of Palestine, 
Texas, on the XMth day of December, 
1908, a t 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose 
of authorising the Board of Directors of 
•aid Company to apply to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for aathority to 
iasus, and for an order approving and 
directing to be registered, the bonds of 
said Company, in respect to the mileage 
and the value of the railroad, property 
and franchises of the Houston, Oaklawn 
A Magnolia Park Railway Company, 
after the acquisition thereof by aaid In 
ternational A Great Northern Railroad 
Company, in pursuance of an act of the 
legislature of the State of Texas, approv
ed February 21, 1908, authorising the 
former Company to mil and the latter to 
purchase said railroad, property and 
franchises, as well as In respect to the 
value, if necessary to ba considered to 
make the amount of all of said bonds, of 
so much of the railroad, property and 
franchises of the Fort Worth division of 
said Company as has not been previous
ly appropriated to bonds previously is
sued, said bonds to be 110,000.00 per 
mile of the first mortgage bonds of said 
International A Great Northern Railroad 
Company secured by its first mortgage 
executed November t ,  1879, to John 8.

Do You Want to Yawn?
Feel cold shiveringa, aching in 

the bones, lack of eoergy, bend- 
ache, aqd great depression f These 
symptoms may be followed by 
violent headache, high fever, ex
treme nervousness, a condition 
known an malaria. Herbine cores 
i t  Take it before the disease gets 
a fair hold, though it will work a 
cure m any stage. J .  A. Hop
kins, Manchester, Kan., writes: 
“ 1 have used your p e a t medicine, 
Herbine, for several years. 'There 
is nothing better for malaria, chills 
and fever, headache, biliousness, 
and for a blood-purifying tonic, 
there is nothing as good. 50c at

People who have never tried It do ac t 
realise hair bard It Is to stand abso
lutely still and yet appear Interested 
and a t  ease. Artists’ models succeed 
a t  it, especially those in Italy, and will 
hold a pose not too difficult for an hour. 
Actors, when they group about the man 
la  the center ot  the stage, who la en
joying aU the limelight" sod  how they 
hats them for It—are required to keep 
still, s e a s  not to distract attention from Spent More Then $1000 

W. W. Baker of Plain view, 
Neb., writes: “ My wife suffered 
from lung trouble for fifteen years. 
She tned a number of doctors and 
spent over $1000 without rebel. 
Sne became very low and lost all 
hope. A friend recommended 
Foley’s Honey and Tar and thanks 
to this great remedy it saved her 
life. She enjoys better health 
than aha has known in ten years.”
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DELINQUENT LIST OF CITY TAXES, 1908, CROCKETT, TEXAS.
( (Continued from page 6.) (

Owner

Allen Monroe* . . .  
Anderson Nomore.
Ball R D................
Barbee N B...........
Barbee Julia M rs..
Bavne F H ............
Bayne Hester.......
Bell Rosa...............
Bradley Jane.........
Braker Aaron . . . .
Bncker J  A...........
Brown N J M rs... 
Burleson P ink.. . .
Burleson Ed.........
Bynum J J .........
Bynum J E ...........

s4

Teal G eo...............
Torrence J M........
Vinyard J  W ........
Vince R W r.........
Washington Geo..

Amanda.
John.. . .

wheeler A lex........
white Tom.............
wiley Loxie...........
wiofree E .............
williams Bill.........
wilson H ...............

Castleberg H J . . . .
Childs Dan.............
Clinton Gail.. . . . .

44 44

Craddock A Baker. 
Campbell Lou Mrs
Day Joe Eat.......
Dickerson Mose... 
Dunwoodie E Mrs 
Fane J im. . . . . . . . .
1 luker Amy. . . . . .
Fluker J S . . . . . .
Forbes Walter...
Gary Eph...........
Gary Dennis.......
Gibson J im .........
Gossett K L .......
4fovan Dev e . . . . . .
Grabenheimer A .. 
Hail E E ...............

. .  44

Or. Grantee No.
Aor. Val. Lot Blk. Val. Mis.

A E G ossett---- 1 300 V
41 44 1 100 15
44 44 1-2 400
U  44 2# 1200 70
44 44 5-8 800

H Masters......... 325 2500 490
F Johnson......... 1 100
A E G ossett. . . . 1-4 200

44 44 1-2 200
F Johnson ......... 2-3 125
A E Gossett....... 1-2 1200 1150

9, 10 300
A E Gossett....... 1 800
F Johnson......... 1-2 100
A E Gossett....... 7-10 1000 190
F Johnson......... 98 1200

4b 44 100 700 210
A E Gossett....... 1 1500 115
F Johnson......... 3 250
A E Gossett....... 84 650 4

J Allbrigrbt....... 74 500
H Masters......... 46 400

lots 750 50
A E G ossett. . . . I 200

4b i t 4 100 95
44 44 1 1000 62 29 2000 25

F Johnson......... 300
44 44 1-2 100

1 IVt 10 .‘too 40
A E Gosaett. . . . . 3 100 30

44 eb
• • # a 300 65

44 44 .3 325
44 44 1-8 200
44 * 44 30 400 35

* 2 3 D’t 4 150
F J o h n s o n . . ..

aa 4 .
1-4 100

Harkins J B.........
Harris Gabe.........
Hatched B M.......
Holly Way man.. . .  
Houston Chas.. . . .  
Houston Br’g Co.. 
Hurt M E  M rs .. .

Jackson Katie.......
** Jim J r . . .
“  J  A ........
“  Jim S r.. .
** W M.

Jones Sidoey.........
King E M ..
Lacy M art..
“  . Ju liu s...
“  G  8 ........
“  W a sh ...

Lego way Tom. 
Lunsford M E .. . . .
Larne Willis.........
Leave rton J  H .

“ M A Mrs, 
Mary Long.
Long Harrison Eat 
Lopes Louis. 
Luuceford E lla ....
Masters B H .........

“  Annie. 
McCoy Dougaltl. . .  
McKinney J  Ann.. 

“  Morris
Mvrick Surry.......
Mitchell G W . . . . .  
Moeer Fred
Moore Jno 1.........
Murchison H y .. . .  
Murray Jno .

“  Jim. 
Nichols E A

44 W B.........
Nix Wiley 
Powell F W Eat... 
Rich R B. 
Rom ainC EM rs.. 
Ruffin Francis...
Sanders 8 F.......

44 Isabella. 
Ŵ*Ott Wflfl« .. .. . . . .

Sibley Sam.
Spinks R C.
Streety Tom 
Stublefield L J  Mrs
Tarver W C .........
TavlorTom...........

41 44

H Masters.........
A E Gossett. —

44
H Masters.........

A E Gossett. —
44 44

489 A E Gossett___

F Johnson... .  
188 A E G ossett.

44 44

800 
8000

7 0 0  m  part 71 30 600

lots

F Johnson.
44 44

• • • • • •
»% H
44 14

A E Gosse t t ----
F Johnson.

46 E Johnson.........

488 A E Gossett.......

4881A E Gossett

A E G ossett----
F Johnson.........
A E G ossett..

44 44

46jF Johnson.........
E Gossett.......

F Johnson.........
H Masters.........

A E G ossett. . . .
H Masters.........
A EGoasett.......

44 44 • a a e a •

A E G ossett. . . .
F Johnson.........
A E G oasett----

44 44

44 44
. . . . . .

600

500
800
800

13 200

18 150 
500

1-4

l>. A.M 
(tM fcM I

428

498 A E Gossett
Johnson.........

H Masters.........

46 F Johnson. . . . . .
A EGoasett

44 44

44 44 . . . . . .
F Johnson.........

A E Gossett------
44 44

F Johnson.........

E Gossett
F Johnson.........
F Johnson.........
A E G ossett----

44 44

F Johnson.........
A EGossett.. . . .

4 5 D*t 18

1 3-10 
181

500 
1000 I 
600 
600 
100 
400 
900

380
1000
950

hotel lot

c t  2»
100 

1200 
100 
200 

4f2000 
800 

1*1000

500

no

Tot.
Val.

Sch.
tax

Sink
in* Genj g Total

Tax

300 105 75 « 1 3 25
315 110 79 48 1 387
400 140 ICO 60 1 4oo

1270 4 45 318 1 91 954
300 105 75 45 225

2990 1047 748 449 1 23 44
100 35 25 15 75
200 70 50 30 1 5o
200 70 50 30 1 5o
125 44 31 28 1 2o3

2350 823 5 88 3 63 1 1864
300 105 75 45 225
300 105 75 45 1 325
100 35 25 15 1 175

1190 417 298 1 79 1 994

2110 7 39 5 28 317 15 84
1615 5 65 4 04 2 48 1 1312
250 87 62 37 1 2 86

1150 4 03 2 88 173 864
400 140 100 60 8oo
800 2 80 200 120 6 oo
200 70 50 30 1 5o
195 68 49 80 1 247

3095 10 59 756 453 2268
300 105 75 45 1 325
100 35 25 15 75
340 1 19 85 51 1 3 55
130 45 32 19 1 196
365 128 91 54 1 3 73
325 114 81 48 1 343
200 70 50 30 1 2 5o
485 152 106 66 1 4 24
150 53 38 23 1 214
100 35 25 ; 1 175

150
150

800

400

150

39 82 
1147 
3 85
7 78
U H
8 93 
534 
46o

S L E E P  ON A C O LD  SM O K E . IN C E N T IV E  TO  E F F O R T .
H U m  mm t a f t r  P l » «  Said te Se u  The Leeeea L ls e e la ’* U l e  Teeehee tm 

,  I u e a a l a  Cere. ( the U le  Bara.
After giving a fair and patient trial i t  la human nature to take It easy 

to each of many alleged cures for when we can, and with moat people a 
aleeplesaneaa the writer atumbled across bank account will paralyse effort 
a simple method of Inducing aomoo- •«*  deatroy .m b ltlo a  Who can teU
t ., .  w . . . ... .  K- _ _  w hat would have been the effect ontone, that ha . the merit of being barm- ^  ^  Abr>hara U o .
leaa and Inexpensive. To amokera the ^  bcen in luxury, surrounded
remedy Involves no coat whatever, but witb gWBt Ubrarlea. free to the multi-
of uousmokera the capital outlay. form ^ v a n ta g e s  0f  schools, colleges
ILe price of a pipe la required. mua and the manifold oppor-
be a Wooden pipe and curved, not 
straight

Having retired for the night, the suf
ferer should lie perfectly flat on bis 
back, discarding pillow rests, and puff 
ateadllv a t an empty pipe until be feels 
thoroughly drowsy. The desired result 
usually Is achieved after from about 
sixty to a hundred puffs have been 
made. The puffing should be done 
slowly, with a deep inhaling movement 
The expelling motions must be made 
deliberately witb narrowed month. 
Daring the entire operation the pipe 
should not be removed, as each displac
ing and rejftaclng movement tends to 
wakefulness.

Those capable of great concentration 
of thought should, if smokers. Imagine 
they see volumes of smoke, and those 
who eschew the horning weed will be 
helped by counting tbe puffs.

As sleep Is often successfully wooed 
while yet the pipe ie in the month, 
bowls of meerschaum or clay are not 
recommended, since these are liable to 
be broken when the coming of slumber 
allows tbe pipe to slide from the 
mouth. Nervous people may be reas
sured that there la no danger In falling 
asleep with tbe stem edge of a curved 
pipe caught between one’s teeth. Sleep 
always occasions tbe grip to be re
moved. That may bold also of straight 
pipes, but for other and obvious rea
sons these are leas suitable than those 
witb curved stems.—New York Mall 
and Express.

LO N D O N 'S  LO RD  M AYOR.
H U  I ' o w e r  a a  W r i t  a a  t h e  A 

R a l e s  I s  U b I I m I.

The lord mayor of London la not the Burns' noeimx-^Soccees.
all powerful officii) be Is thought to be .

tunlties for culture that wealth be 
■tows? Who shall say whether tbe ab
sence of all incentive to effort rnlgbt 
not have smothered such a genius?

W bat wealthy, city bred youtb of to
day,.glutted with opportunities for ac
quiring knowledge, can feel tha t hun
ger for books, tha t thirst for knowledge 
that spurred Lincoln to scour the wil
derness for many miles to borrow tbe 
coveted “Life of Washington’’ which 
he had heard tha t some one In the 
neighborhood owned?

W bat young lawyer of our day goes 
to a law school or library witb such a 
keen appetite, with such a yearning for 
legal knowledge, as this youth had 
when be actually walked forty-four 
miles to borrow Blackstooe’s “Commen
taries?”

Where Is tbe student in college or 
university today who experiences tha t 
satisfaction, tha t sense of conquest, 
which thrilled Lincoln while lying oa 
the floor of his log cabin working out 
arithmetical problems on a  wooden 
shovel by tbe light of a wood 'tire or 
enthusiastically devouring tbe contents 
of a borrowed book, as If bis eyes 
would never rest on its pages again?

On reading Lincoln’s Gettysburg 
speech and bis second Inaugural ad
dress foreign readers exclaimed. 
“Whence got this man hia style, seeing 
he knows nothing of literature?” Well 
might they exclaim, but the ir aston
ishment would have been still greater 
had they known tha t those eloquent 
utterances tha t thrilled the nation’s  
heart bad fallen from tbe Ups of one 
wbo In hia youth bad access to but 
four hooka—tbe Bible. “Pilgrim’s Prog- 

Weems’ "Life of Washington”

on the continent He Is not tbe mayor 
of aU London, but only of tbe city of 
London, and tbe City la but a frac
tion of the whole. Greater Loudon baa, 
roughly, a population of 8,000,000, but 
in tbe 800 acres that comprise the City 
there la a resident population a t night 
of only 88,000 and by day of little over 
800.000. And even within this area tbe 
powers of tbe lord mayor and of the 
twenty-six aldermen and tbe two hun
dred odd common councilors are by no 
means autocratic.

Much of what used to He within his 
and their province has been taken over 
by tbe London county council. In fact, 
the average Londoner never thinks of 
the lord mayor as an edict making, 
law giving official. He stands altogetb

LA Y  U P  Y O U R  T R E A 8 U R E 8 .
X * M aa Shoal* S paa* the W h a le  at

H is  l a e o a e .
Is any one too poor to nave? Is an Im

portant problem which the readers of 
a  Ix>udon dally are a t present attem pt
ing to solve. The question is not by 
any means a new one. I t  is one which 
has troubled past generations. Just as. 
In all probability. It will affect the gen
erations yet to come. We cannot say 
tha t this latest discussion of the sub
ject Is throwing much. If any, fresh 
Ught upon It

In the first place, there la a  diversity 
of opinion regarding tbe term “poor.'

Sr

One man, who derives an Income of

£ 2 2 -
lions of rates and asieMmenta. schools
and police. Very few people could say 
what legislative functions. If any, he 
fulfills. They may liave heard that be 
la the chief magistrate of the courts, 
bat beyond that the.r knowledge of bis 
precise duties does not stray. I t  la the 
social sod  decorative side of hie posi
tion that impresses the public. The 
lord mayor la never without hia badge 
and rarely without his robes and chains 
of office. He rides abroad In a magnif-

fancles be comes under the category, 
while another does not consider any 
one poor who has an Income of $500 a  
year, eays a writer In Leslie’s Weekly. 
I t  Is manifestly Impossible to fix any 
limit In a m atter like this. Very much 
depends upon the locality and the con
ditions and surroundings of the Indi
vidual. An Income tha t would be 
amply sufficient to  insure a  family a  
comfortable borne, excellent social ad
vantages and a good living In a  coun-

/

. . . .  . ... try  village would mean many prlva-
coachmen and footmen In cocked hats tton* V *  di-comforts »“  U r«* 
and silk knee breeches, sending a gleam *  wbole 
of gold through tbe dirty drab of Ixm- me uoie’ DO ev<
don.

The lord mayor’s show on Nov. 0 Is 
one of England’s few annual pageants 
and, uncouth as It Is. has a warm place 
In the hearts of the populace, and, be
sides all this, be baa aonie rights ami 
provllegee of 400 years’ standing. No 
troops may pass tbe City boundaries 
without his leave. The sovereign him
self has to ask permission to enter the 
city walls, Just as he has to ask for 
permission to enter the house of com
mons.—Harper’s Weekly.

H er T riek .
A cantankerous old farmer, who 

hardly ever agreed with anything bis 
wife said to him, came home one wet 
day and, placing hia back to  the Are, 
stood up to dry.

After some little tim e bis wifa turned 
to him and said:

"John, you’d better watch yoursel’ or 
you’ll burn your flannels.”

To'which John replied:

r, we are In
clined to believe tha t Max O’Bell’a 
views on th e 'p o in t under discussion 
come nearer the aafe and common 
senae rule than anything we have seen. 
“I do not care.” he says, “how small 
the Income of a man la, he should never 
spend the wbole of It, especially If he 
has a wife and children. He should 
a t least save enough to pay ever]* year 
the premium on a good life policy. No 
man Is worthy of the name who does 
not do this, s t  least, a t the price of 
whatever privations he has to  submit 
to. Home pleasure may be derived 
from high living, bu t certainly no hap
piness.” ________________

Whrf
One of the wonderful things 1b th a t 

a woman of fair Intelligence will pair 
her cheeks Hke a  clown’s and appear 
on the streets. Why does she do it?  
Does she Imagine tha t people think the  
paint la bloom of youth? Does she not 
know tha t people laugh a t her? There

_  are two things tha t people are quick
/  I  tw nk 111 b®** bun> “ J  trou- to notice—when a man wears a  wig 
a o s  first.” add when a woman paints her chagkfc

Indeed, John, you’ll need to  do naelh- -A tchison  Globe, 
log of the kind. They’re burnt al-

!’• — Lom!ready.' idon T it Bits. t  The Oealtet.
Patient—I can’t  aae tha t therYi 

thing wrong with my eyesight 
Oculist Joonlwyse — The mo

Sta t b  o p  T exah, 
ity of HeCounty of Houston. |

I, G. M. Waller, being: duly sworn, on oath, say that the above
--------- and belief ft true i

the year* above set f

to the best of my 
Texas, for

I  W »r o v a .
I t  Is a solemn duty devolving on aU ___  —.- M P R H H

to make the utmost possible out of tiva Droof that You need 
them selves.M en  seek the highest do- wbcu you I N  ni,Y>ly
velopment of their Bocks and herds anvthln* so olein as that!—law *
and grain and flowers. The result Is # , ........ ~— ' J  •'
the improved flora and fauna of these *
days over those of prior ones. But 
should this evolution cease with tbe 
lower order? Should the body of ere-
ation Improve and not tbe head, which r_
la man? tw o.

V



JAMES DeDAINES

are sold oo inst*1111111 ̂  > han' 
Purchasers will nave from 25 to 80 per cent by 
buying* organs from store. I keep a full stock

Or. Grantee

A E Gossett. 1-8 200 
1-8 300 
220 2000 
190 500 
1-2 300 

1 200 
1 250 

1-2 200 
1-2 250 

1 100 
89 400 

1 100 
l i  300 
3 300 

-10 3t*0 
1 300 
1 400

Monroe 
V H . H Masters

88533351 
800 
200 
250 
200 
250 
100 
400 
100 

20 320 
112 412 
280 580 

15 815 
400 
700 

805 1405 
800 

125 445 
2(H) 
500 
200 

140 440 
85 485 
40 540 

600 
200

1101110
900
100

A E Gossett

F Johnson.. 
A E Gossett 
F Johnson.. 
A E Gossett.

Bra.il
Braktl 
Bt ick
Brow 
Burl** 
H urle 
By nil 
B ynu

46 F Johnson.. 
t23 A E Gossett 
46F Johnson.. 
(28 A E Gossett

me wo*u>» hu* *rar. loma i* too*
Will ix)rer Iwrlv* bund rad Mm of 
Usd, haring throe hundred aerosol 
exhibit iftM, and «UI eoat onr for
ty mil loin of dollar*. St C>uts la 
n h M  dtrsetly m b  Texaa bjr the 
1. S U. N -Iroo Mountain Lina*.

•THE TEXAS ROAD"

“Look at the Figure*!"

Saved between Texas and St. Louis, via the I. & G. N.
THE “ TRUE ST. LOWS WORLD’S FAIR LINE46 F Johnson

Mattie
30 450
31 12(H) 
14 800
4 100

A E Gossett 
F Johnson... 
A E Gossett 
F Johnson..

DELINQUENT LIST, 1899, FOB CITY TAXES, CROCKETT, TEXAS
Equally aa Quick to All Tulin CtUaa Through BL LooJa.

• loan »  Mloaloo go Wheat.
■Uroa St. Louis to Hou.iw — S lM ira .
■Tl tloan M Min a tea Qulrkr-tI Rot Mt. Looli to OuTtiMsb. Do Not
________________a 4 llouia is Mtaaloa Qutcfcaai. — . . _ _W tout* to Sao Antonio. M srsp rsc i 

4 Hour* 47 Mtnuu. g.a. beat.
Si Loot* to AoaUu.

Excellent Dining Car Service ail the way—all tha time

53H Masters.. 
423 A E Gossett.
4231 “ W
423i 44 44
53 H Masters!*. 

423 A E Gossett.
423 44 44 ..

Nomore Harki
HsrriJ
H utch
Holly
Housv
H ouut
Hurt]

Monroe
. Ned..,

‘? H E  TEXAS ROAD” 
International A Great North

ern Railroad.

Jack e t

46F Johnson.. 
23 A E Gossett 
46 F Johnson..

F Johnson

124 850 
4* 820 
1 100 
41500 

30 12(H) 
14 800 
14 loo
4 100

F Johnson.. 
A E Gossett 
F Johnson.. 
A E Gossett

w F  Johnson
DELINQUENT LI8T OF CITY TAXES, 19*30, CROCKETT, TEXAS.

N « o a .• • .
i Nomore

ne N ed... 
dley Jane. 
Doublin.

F Johnson.. 
H Masters..

A E Gossett 
F  Johnson.. 
A E Gossett

The Traveler
Who contemplates s  trip  to Colorado, 
U tah, California or ths Northwest 
•honld know tha t

The Denver & 
Rio Grande R R

wldsijr known aa “ Tbs Bosak Lins 
of tb s  Worid,M has mors sesnie at
tractions thus any other m ate across 
the continent, traversing as it does 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, (ileawood Springs, Marshall 
P m , Black Oanoo, Cast Is Gets, and 
the world-teased Sait Lake City. I ts  
three through daily trains are equip
ped with the I attest improved ears of 
all classes. Its  dining car service is 
unsurpassed. For illustrated pant-gal lowness, 

is to keep t
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17 
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8 
5 
5 
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3
3
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30 DATS
commencing

OCT. 5th, 1903

A Bargain in Hand is Worth Two on the Shelf
and here’# where you get them. Conie aod see for yourself.

You’ll N ever Know ’till y o s  T ry How Mooli Y our C ask  Will
if you bring it here where nothing is deer, end we’ll show you the reeson why.

Owing to the short new of the «*ton  crop in thin notion, which means dal! times for the merchant, we propose to make a  stronger bid for business by making a clean sweep u lc in every line we c 
s «•** JO days, and will sell *>ods at p d c w tw  leas than evsr before quoted at the opening of the fall and winter seaeon. Under the existing conditions we realise that we most shut our eyes to proiW 

-  consequently we invite yon to •  fo n t of bargsh.. never before offered by any merchant in this town at the opening of a new seaaon. Price. tha t will mo^S. quickTy wiil
predominating influence **urt*** *j*** **{*_ The#® bergains are offered n<rw Jnst a t tLe time when goods are needed. Remember, i t ’s a clean sweep sale of extraordinary values »t exceedingly low 
inetr lutn«Yising* *° **** **** ^ ° '1'  *l '^ “•T'****1** P^oes. A clean .took of n|>-to-date merchandise a t price redactions to create a  stir in business—a selling furor unprecedented in the history of

Mean Business.

prices. I t 's  y o u r--------
Crockett merchandising

W < W elcom e During This Great
It is certainly worth your while to corns and investicate. Don’t fail to attend. I t  means money saved.

Light weight yd wide Brown Domestic
per yd............. .................... .....................

G.Hjd quality yd wide Brown Domestic
per yd ............................................   5®

Beet heaviest yd wide Sea Island Brown
Domestic per yd .....................................

Good quality yd wide Bleached Domes
tic per yd ....................................... . . . .  . .6c

Belter quality yd wide Bleached Do
me* tic per yd......................................  ..7c

Gold medal yd wide Bleached Domestic
pnr yard........................................   ....7A«

Green ticket Loosdale Bleached Do-

Our 17.50 Skirts for..................... 6.00
Misses Skirts in black, blue and green 

mixed, #3.60 values fo r....................$9.50

41 inch Silk Warp Heuriettta all oolora,
worth 75c a t .......................................... 45c

36 inch all wool Henrietta, all oolora,
worth 35c a t ......................  ................. 80c

Double width wool filled Cashmeres, all 
colors at 84, 10, 194, 15 and 90c yard.

Full width Brocaded Worsted, good 
line oolora, 8*, 10, 194, 15, 90, 95 and 35c 
a yard.

Good quality Wo°l Barge, all oolora, at

each....................................................  ,174c
Fringed Linen Window Shades, 3x6,

each ......................................................... 90c
Nice white enameled Curtain Polea with 

pretty silver fixtures, worth 90c, our 
price each ..............................................74c

mestic, yd wide per yd......... .. *.*4c per yd 194 *od....................................... 15c
J . B. Knight s Cambric Finish per 36 inch all wool Serge yd ..................90c

yard .....................................  •»•••**•• ‘ 97 inch wool filled Cashmere, worth 10c
Peppered 10 4 Bleached Sheeting per

y a r d ........................................................... 224c
Peppered 9 4 Bleached Sheeting per

yard .............................. i ......................»0e
Peppered 10-4 Unbleached Sheeting per

yard ......................................  ...............
Peppered 9 4 Unbleeched Sheeting per

y a rd .............................   If^e
Good quality Unbleached Cotton Flan

nel per yard............................................. 4c
Better quality Unbleached Cotton Flan

nel per yard..............................................fie
Very best heaviest Unbleached Cotton

Flannel per yard.................................... 84c
Good quality Bleached Cotton Flannel

per yard.....................................................6c
Best quality Bleached Cotton Flannel

per yard................................................... 8fo
Good heavy round thread Cotton Checks

per ysrd ................................................. 4c
Best heavy round thread Cotton Checks 

par yard • • » , , « « » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
\ A good staple Print for per yard. . . .  4c
All the best standard Prints at per yd . 5c 
Good quality Check Ginghams per yd 5c 
Best Amoskeag Check Ginghams. ..64c
Good quality Mattress Tick ..............5c
Better quality Mattress Tick........... 84c
Amoskeag A. C. A. Feather Ticking,

worth 15c at per yard...........................Ugc
Full line dress style Outings, worth 5c

jard  a t........ ...............................................6c
Double fold dress style Percales at par

yard ..............  5c
Rest quality Amoskeag and Tale du

Noid dress Ginghams.............................84c

A good Corset for...............................90c
Big lot straight front and girdle Corsets

A t.............................................................45c
W. B. extended hip Corsets, newest

out, worth $1.00 a t .................................89c
W. B. extended hip Cornets with hose 

orters attached, worth $1.60 for 89c 
B. straight front girdle Corsets, 

worth $1.00 a t . . . ...................................89c

HÛ |K>

at per yard...................... . . . .......... . . . .4 c
Very best Amoskeag 

ings, worth 10c and 194c at
cry best Amoskeag dress style Out-

Nice Embroideries 4 to 9 inches wide
per yard............................................. . . . , 1c

Big line Embroideries 34, 4, 5, 6, 84, 10 
and up to 50c per yard.

No. 29 taffeta silk Ribbon per y d .. .10c 
No. 40 taffeta silk Ribbon per yd .. 194c 
Good line satin Ribbons.

Ladies' Walking Skirts of heavy Mel
ton in black, brown snd green, worth
$8.50 fo r............................................$9.50

Ladies' Heavy Walking Skirts in gray,
green and brown, 14.00 value fo r___$9.98

A big line $5.00 Skirts in black, gray, 
tan, green and brown, wa give you choice
f o r . . . . . . ............................................ $f.00

Opr $6.50 Skirts for.

144 Agate Buttons.................................4c
Clear Pearl Buttons per dox................9c
Clear Pearl Buttons per dux................4c
Clear Pearl Buttons per dos......... i. .5c
Good quality Ruffled Garter Web per

y a rd ...........................................................4c
Beet Brass Pins per paper..................34c
Iron Pins per paper....................... : . .  lo
Ball Sewing Thread per box..............16c
Ladies' Belts e a c h ...............  .4c
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs each.............lc
Ladies* pure linen Handkerchiefs ea.4c 
Wide Seam Braids, white and colors,

6-yd bunches per bunch........................... 4c
Clark’s O. N. T. Spool Cotton each..4c
White Cotton Tape per roll......... , 1c
Alluminutn Thimbles each..................3c

Extra large laoe curtains, 3 yds long,
worth $1.00 pair fo r..............................75c

Better quality Laoe Curtains, worth
$1.50 pair f o r . .....................  $1.00
, Good sixe white Counterpane, worth
75c fo r.......................................................

Better quality white Counterpane,
worth $1.00 for »̂ «««..• ....... .. ............75c

Ho alary*
Men’s Half Hose in black aad colon at

from 4c to .............................. / ...............25c
Ladles’ Hose, black and colors, from

5c to. . ......................................................25c
Misses and Children’s Hose from 

4c to ............. ................................. .........

u nN

Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, worth
$3.50 for..............................................$1.75

Men’s well made Brown Wool Cheviot
Suits, worth $8.60 for.........................$1.98

Men’s Heavy Brown Cheviot Suits, all
wool, worth $5.00 fo r......................... $9.75

Men’s Black Clay Wonted Suite, worth
$5.00 for.....................................  $2.75

Men’s Heavy Brown Mixed Suits, all 
wool, square cut coat, worth M.50
t o r . . . . .................................................  3.96

Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suite, worth
$6.60 fo r................................................$4.50

Men’s Heavy Brown Cheek Wool Suits, 
nicely trimmed, worth 15.00 f o r . . . $3.25 

Men’s Extra Heavy Brown Wool Suite,
worth $7.50 fo r...................................$4.95

Men’s Blue and Brown Cheek All Wool
Suits, worth $8.50 fo r......................... $5.00

Men’s Gray Mixed Wool Suits, a good
$8.50 Suit fo r............................   $6.00

Men’s Blue Diagonal Suits, worth $9.50
f t " ; .................................  8.50

' Men’s Clay Worsted Suits, either blue
or black, worth $10.00 fo r..................$7.50

Men’s Fine Worsted Suite, worth $13.50
f t " ; - ................   1000Men’s Fine Gray Worsted Suits, worth
$17.50 for ..........  $12.50

Youth’s Heavy Brown Cheviot Suits,
worth 12.50 fo r.................................... $1.75

 ̂Youth's Black Clay Worsted Suite,
worth $2.50 f o r ...................................$1.98

Youth’s Gray Mixed Worsted Suite,
worth $3.25 fo r...................................$2.45

Youth*6 Brown Check Cassimere Suits,
worth $6.50 fo r...................................$4.98

Boys’ Two Piece Suite, worth $2.25

34 inch Zinc-Covered Trunks, worth
$1.50 a t .................................................$1.25

I>urg<‘ sizes Zinc-Covered Trunks at
$1.50, $1.70, $2.00 an d .. ....................$2.50

A good Linen Cknvas Trunk, sheet iron 
bottom, leather strapped, worth $5.00
to r ........................................................ ....

Large sixe Linen Canvas Trunks at 
$6.00, $7.60 aod up to .. . ..................$15.50

One lot Men’s Satin Calf Lace and 
grass Shoes, sixes 6 to 8, worth $1.
per p a i r . . . . . ............................

Men’s Genuine Oil Grain Ptuw 
all sixes, buckle or oongress, heel or xl _
heel, worth $1.96 for.......................... $1.

One lot 36 pairs Men’s Strietly 
and $9.50 Fine Shoes, oongress pr. . ,1 .5 0  

Crossett’s Fine Shoes for Men, your
choice of any $3.50 shoe fo r..............#2.95

36 pairs Ladies’ Fine Shoes, lace and 
button, sizes 3 to 44, worth $1.25 to $1.50
per pair....................................................753

Ladies’ Heavy Satin Calf Shoaa, si;—  * 
to 7, lace and button, worth $1.00
$1.25 per pair...............................................

One lot 50 pairs Ladies’ Genuine Vici f  
Kid Shoes, sines 24 to 6, regular $2.00
values, per pair.....................................1.50

Queen Quality Fine Shoes for Ladies,
all $8.00, per pair...............................$2.48

One lot 96 piurs Children’s Fine Shoes, 
sizes 5 to 8, worth 75c, per pair......... 60c

■M

tor.
Boys’

for.................
Boys’ Two 

f o r . . aJ 
Boys* Two Piece Suits, worth

fo r......................................................
Men’s Doeskin Jeans Pants, ail

Two Piece Suits, worth 

Piece Suits, worth

worth and sold 
price.................

by others for $1.00,

• 75c 
$2.00

1.45 
$2.50

1.98
$3.00
2.45 

sixes,
our 
70c

* ft i
Strictly all wool Twill Flannel y d .. .16o 
95c quality ail wool Red Twill Flannel

P ® ry rd .- ................................................ 20c
White Flannel at from 124 to ......... 874c
Good Waterproofing per y a rd .. . . .  .38c 
Best Waterproofing per yard........... 49c

Q x d s r w x i .
15c quality Ladies’ Sleeve Vents.......10c
Very best quality Ladies’ 8leeve Vesta

fo r . .......................................................... 29c
25o quality Ladies’ Extra Heavy Rib-

Union Suite a t ......................  90c
Extra

One lot 100 pairs Children’s Fine Show, 
sixes 13 to 2, worth $1.00, per p a ir .. . .7§c 

Btnrs’ Satin Calf Shoes, strictly $1.25
and $1.50 stuff..............................    1.00

36 pairs Misses Vici Kid Shoes, sizes 13 
to 2, strictly $2.00 goods fo r ..............$1.50

■•M ’s  H als.
One lot Men’s Hats, worth 75c for. .50c 
One lot 6 dozen assorted styles Men’s 

Felt Hats, in black and brown, worth
$1.00 and $1.25 fo r.................................85c

One lot 8 dozen Men’s Felt Hats, m 
black, white and brown, regular $1.50
values for.............................................  1.00

One lot 2 dozen Men’s Soft Crusher 
Hats, white only, worth $2.50 fo r .. .$1.50

M an 's  F u rn ish in g s .
Men’s Heavy Fleeced C o tto n __

Shirts and Drawers, all sixes, worth 
oftch fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

50c quality Men’s Extra Heavy 
Undershirts and Drawers, each...

50c quality Men’s Imported
per pair....................................

25c quality Men’s Suspen.__?
throughout per pair.........................

A good puspender f o r .............

We have all the

. .  i .

F it

-V— .... r-
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PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
OHOOEBTT, TEXAS, 

tfin w»W» U. F. ('hain iter lain.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CHOCKETT, TEXAS.

Olfion over Marine's Drug Store.

D. A., NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JH .
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN KYS- AT- LA W, v
CRCH KETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

a .  n. • f o a « S t  m .*» j . * .v h>t i k r *. m . i>

Q T O K E iS  & W O O T T E R S ,

PI IYSICIA NS & SURGEONS
C W K X m .  TEXAS.

OHee in the four o/C hamherlainN 
H P v  * Drugstore.

H .  D D R S T , J R . ,

Sanejor, Inspector
and General Agent,

CROCKETT, TEX A 9. 
Office over Chainiwrlain’s drttf

store.

OO YEARS* 
“ XPEniENcn

Truoc Macks 
D etto ris •"VrvmoHT* fix. 

a fko‘r.1 u.*1 *W crH t r. r  ••
i« *  s li  oar a ‘>M«1.n| rr vam •••t ’M. C"in i'HnWi/f AdatilbiL Ma-Idltrah v’< INl«. i*

•g m rr  •• < •■•■smiftV' ttraaru >;«*«% * cL. < Otnr< *. Ult£t >fr«V• Lvidli

CKt flC>*i.r|T ,>n«rnĤ1 I«n«l Hr
»l ..*• Mstamf«•« 1 «.iuaj. Tarn.*. 1 .

•mr r.. i tha, $L SAl by all iwweAeah :i.^ Hew Ted
* t  9  F t- Wm Mw im ., E. C

H *  V.fi&Sw .. #' • i'vSflPfl t«r7a-,

• re  the most fatal of a2 dis
eases.

ly k flW M  That Mark 
C aaacU aaaru  af 1

“It la deeply and touchingly aignlfl- 
cant of the uplifting Influence of wo
man over man that the flrat heart 
throb of a boy la always accompanied 
by ablutionhry symptom a” nays Doro
thy Diz in Alnslee’e. “The earliest In
dication that a masculine creature 
f ire s  of susceptibility to the fair aez 
la when he flrat voluntarily washes be
hind his ear*. Up to that time his 
murulng bath, except upon compulsion, 
has only described a small circle, tak- 
lng In his eyes, a seguieut of his cheeks 
and his chin. A thorough scrubbing 
ha has regarded aa one of the tortures 
of the Inquisition, combing hia hair be 
baa looked upon as a foolish waste of 
time that might hare been-spent on 
tops and marbles, while brushing bis 
clothes and shoes has seemed a con
temptible truckling to the effete cus
toms of society that was unworthy of 
an intelligent human being.

“Suddenly alt this la changed. Some 
morning the boy appears abnormally 
clean, fie  develops a mania for scent
ed soap. His ears are beyond re
proach. and If he has the making of a 
lover In him be begins to manicure his 
nails. He becomes critical about col
lars and neckties. His family aay, 
‘How Tommy Is Improving r and his 
mother congratulates herself that her 
lectures are bearing fruit a t fast.

“In reality It la the first premonition 
of to rt—vague. Inarticulate, Intangible, 
but unmistakable. No man ever real
ises his defects until he sees them re
flected la feminine eyes. Men do not 
drees up for each other; but far wom
an’s opinion they would still be going 
about in comfort and the aboriginal 

The silk hat and drees coat 
dally offering on her shrine, and 

T a a n y ’i  newly awakened desire to fix 
up la simply his first consciousness ot  

He does not understand Its 
and be may still out 

wardly scorn tyttlo girls, but for him 
tha die has been ca s t The disturbing 
and compelling influence of woman has 

into his life."

POULTRY POINTERS.

C M  C V ’ C  K’DSSY CURE It i  * m  u*rULCl 0 SurauMd Bcaalf

bv emi-
phygidans a t  the best for 

K idney nn4 Bladder trouble*.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall's Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 

Hairs Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder trouble*, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned, 

t. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer,
O. Box 699, St. Louis, Mo

3old by
Smith & French

for testimonials. Sold bi

80, 1908. 
Mo.

Ones upon a  time two women 
talking over their troubles, and 
one was telling her tale of w< 
o tbsr was vary Impatient to tell I 

Finally, a fte r several 
attempts, the second wo 
to  tell her story, and as she had tha 
last aay aha improved very much on 
tb s  tala of tbs first woman. In consa- 
quence of which the first m asker was 
made quits unhappy.

Moral. — Some women are mors 
wretched than others because tb s  oth
ers have more troubles than they have. 
- Hew York Herald

DELINQUENT LIST CITY TAX, 1900, (Continued.) 
(Continued from page 2.)

Owner

tiibley Sam.......
Stublefield M L.
Simn.Hou E L . . . .
Taylor Tom.......
va ileon H. . . . . . . .
Wheeler A lex... 
Warren Henry..
W infree E .........
While Thus.......

Ah.
No. Or. Grantee No.

Acr.__a_
Val. Lot Blk. Val. Mis. Tot.

Val.
Sch.
tax

Sink
inj;

Total
Tax

423 A E Gossett....... 3—4 80 Lot 160 60 21*0 1 45 73 1 3 18
33 34 600 600 8 00 1 50 4 50

181-8 800 50 850 4 25 2 13 1 738428 A E Gossett....... 126| 1820 215 1535 7 67 3 83 1 12 50423 44 44 u 800 90 890 4 45 2 28 1 7 6846 F Johnson......... 30 1200 190 131*0 6 95 3 48 1 11 4346 44—' 44 4 100 100 50! 96 1 1 75423 A E G ossett. . . . 4 1500 265 1765 8 82 441 1 14 23413 44 44 1-2 100 100 50 25 1 175
DELINQUENT LIST OF CITY TAXES FOR 1901, CROCKETT, TEXAS.

the beat

beneficial fooda for

Early hatched pallets 
w inter layers.

One of the 
poultry la

The laying hens like a variety not 
only In tha soft food, but In the grain.

Tbs guinea fowl Is a  great forager 
and destroys many insects that 
will not touch.

Tbs bans will lay 
contented If supplied with a box of 
fine dry earth for a dust bath.

Tha Leghorns are popular with those 
who do not deedre to raise ch ick s , J& ey 

and good layers.
*t taka a great 

of land, bat with good manago- 
UMint the harvest cornea every day.

I.u arranging tbs parches In tbs poul
try  house have thorn far enough away

to avoid

T h e  C a p i ta l  
The street urchins of Washington to

day would hardly know by the names 
aaMgnsd thorn on tb s  original maps the 
two chief buildings planned for tbs 
national capital. The capltol was then 
tbs “Congress bouse" and tbs Whits 
House the "President’s house.” Tbs 

Intended for the front in each 
lias sines become for practical 
the back. The capltol was 

made to face east, hut landowners 
pushed up their prices so tha t tbs city 
grew ou the west and la there today. 
Tbs W hits House was mads to faco 
the Potomac river on the south, after 
the fashion of the Virginia n i m t o e  of 
its day, bat Is thought af by the Ameri
can people as facing Pennsylvania av
enue, or toward tbs north. — Youth's 
Companion.

-You and

os- Why, abi 
twenty-four •

Cl o s e ly .  
Mice Sere don’t 

da. W hat’s the

tha t 
old. aud

it*

mat*

A r ledge H J ................. 423 A E G ossett. . . . 5-8 800 1
44 44 ease » l sees 423 tt u 1-2 15044 ‘4 58 H Masters......... 300 300 650 1000 0 VY

Alexander G G ............. 423 tt it 1 800 800

IT iRr 
A i u i

Anderson Noraore....... 423 a  it 1-3 200 200
* uu 
1 Oft

Allen Monroe............... 423 44 ah 1 200 200
A vv
1 Oft

Bricker J  A............... ... 423 4* / .........
a a a • • • 1-2 1000 1050 2050 1025

Bayne F H............. ..... 53 H Masters......... 325 2800 n 490 8290 16 45
Bird T G ...................... 53 44 44 18 500 220 7‘*0 3 60
Bayne T H.......  ..... 53 «» t» 10 60 100 1 » ftfi
Bayne Hester............... 46 F Johnson......... 1 100 100! 501
Brown Jack.................. 423 A E Gossett. 1-2 300 .‘100 1 50
Box Doublin................. 423 tt it 1-2 250 “•V 250 1 26
Burleson Pink............... 423 44 44 1 250 ‘AMI 1 Mil
Burleson Ed................. 46 K .Inhnwin . . . . 1-2 50 M*i UK1
(,'lark .lack.................... 14 300 3**0 1 50
Campbell Mrs Lou....... 143 18 500 500I 250
Carr Alex.................... 423 A E Gossett....... 2 250 80 881* 166
(.chillis Dan 46 F Johnson......... 3 250 250 125
DeBose Robt................. 423 A E G ossett. . . . 1-2 400 300 200
Davis W W.................. 423 44 44 100 1000

44 44 423 4b 44 4 1500 165<*
Daniel Berry................ 423 I I  * 4 . • a • •  • • 1-4 150 150 75!
Dunwoodie Mrs L E . . . 423 44 44 1 1000 62 29 2000 25 8095 15 12
D a v i t *  W A Est........................... f  < 500 500 2 MY

423 A E Gossett . 4 100 10Q m2
Ellis J  H .......................................... 423 44 44 1 500 &00

hPVj
S 5ft

Forbes W a lte r ........................... 423 44 44 3 50 * 100 501
Fortner W T ........................... 6 i  of 7 10 200 200 100
Fluker Bonv .................................. 423 A E (iossett. . . . . 1 200 200 100
Kune ...................................... 46 F Johnson ................... Si 300 300 1 50
Govan Dave...................................... 2, 3 4 150 150 75
Gary Dennis.................................. 423 A K G ossett . . . . 3 325 325 162
Green Dinah ............................... 423 4 4 44 1-2 100 ' 100 50
Gibson Ja s ................... 423 44 44 1-8 200 200 1 00
Harkins J  B ................. 423 4* 44 14 700 45 745 8 7«
Hassell 0  J ................... 423 44 44 1 280 530 2 65
Hail J  L  D r ................. It lots 400 90 490 2 45
Houston Chat............... 423 A E G ossett. . . . 1 300 300 1 50
Holly Gus.................... 423 . 4  44 1 800 800 1 50
Harris Gab<< 53 H Masters......... 80 300 300 1 50
Holly Wayman............. 423 A E Goaaett---- 1 4 10 300 300 150
Hail E E ............. ......... 46 F Johnson 263 2000

44 i  .......................................... 53 H Masters ................... M a m 500t* 423 A E G ossett . . . . 4 2000 875 4875 24 37
Jackson Katie............... 3 lota 13 200 200 100
Johnson G J ............. 46 F John-un 64 300 1000 100 1400 700
Jackson Jim J r ........... 46 44 !«

o a o • m 1-2 250 250 125
Jackson Jim Sr............. 428 A E Goaaett . . . . 300 150
Jane* J A • • • • • • • • • • • • 423 44 44 x

'ho a • •  • 750 50 H00 400
Jackson Mary .............................. 423 44 «4 300 • ' 1 1 50
King & Murchison....... 143 19 300 250 550 275
King E M .............................. 46 F Johnson ................... 250 250 1 25
lacy G S ........... 46 44 44 87 750 430 1180 5 90
Lopez Louis......... .. lot 250 250 125
Long Harrison E st---- 428 A E Goaaett. . . . 4 200 200 100
Leaverton M A M rs... 423 44 44 1 800 800 400
Lacv Julius C ....... 46 F Johnson......... 1 150 • 150 75
Lacy Wash................... 423 A E Goaaett. . . . 5 100 50 150 75
Lunceford Ella............. 89 300 800 150
I aurowav Toro 46 F Johnson......... 7 50 50 25
Laaverlon J H ............. 6 10 75 75 87
Mitchell G W............... 46 F Johnson......... 1-8 n o 110 55
McKinney Julia Ann.. 423 A E G ossett. . . . 1 200 « 9001 100(
Murray Jim Est........... 428 A E Gossett.. . . . 1 150 150 75
MoCoy Dougald....................... 423 44 44

O 0 o ♦ • • 1 200 200 100
Moore Jno 1................ 4, 5 12 350 240 590* 2 95
McKinney Morris....... 46 F Johnson 1-2 150 150 75
Mosely JT L ....................................... 423 A E Goaaett--------- 1-2 300 lot 75 25 400 200
Mynck flurry ............... 423 44 44

• • •  e. •  a 6 200 SO 980 1 15

RutHn Francis.............. 423 A E Gossett............... 3 100 100 50
Romain C E Mrs......... 423 44 44 15 600 600 300*
Rich R B .............................................. <W part 71 30i 800 800 400
Simpson E L . ............................... 181-8 800* 2 0 0 1000 500-
Streety Tom................. 423 A E Gossett. . . . 1 250 30 280 140
!>harp tJ no 13 100 1 100 50
Stublefield M L M rs... 33 34 600 600 300
Sibley Sam ................... 423 3-4 80 shops 150 60 990 145
Sal las L A .................... *6 12 200 200 100
Stanton 8 H ................. 423 A E Gossett....... 1-8 500 500 250
Taylor Tom.................. 44 44 131 1210a <t 423 44 44 4i 6001 310 2120 1060
Tarver Will e ta ! ......... 46 F Johnson......... 1 200 ** 200 100

eal Ogo••«*•••*••••• 46 44 44 1-2 100 30 130 65
Turner Willis............... 423 A E Gossett 1-8 100 100 50
Washington Amanda... 29 31 150 150 75
W aaLington Geo........... 46 F Johnson......... IM 300 30 330 165
Ware Geo...................... 46 44 44 15 150 175 325 162
W infreeE.................... 423 A E Gossett....... 4 1500 310j1810 905
Wortham N B Mrs....... 8 lots 1000 1000 500
Wheeler Al«x............... 46 F  Johnson......... 9 11 - 1 0 1200 150 1850 6 75
White Thos.. . . . . . . . . . 46 44 64 1-2 100 100 50

4 75

200 
50 
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822 
1 80 
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25 
75 
68 
63 
13 
75 

1 25 
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38 
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1 25
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75
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(Continued on page 7.)

15 25
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2 50 
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25 67 
6 40 
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75
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288 
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3 48
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31 13 
218 
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3 75 
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325
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Now is the lime to act in regard 
to cotton seed for next year. The 
seed should be procured > from 
North Carolina and the whole of 
Texas will be going there for 
them. The quicker we act the 
better. __________

Mr. A. LeOory celebrated his 
63rd birthday Sunday with a din
ing. Several friends and relatives 
of the family were present to wish 
for him the rounding out of many 
more years of prosperity and use
fulness.

A first-Class Bakery.
You need not complain of not 

being able to get first-class bread 
any more. The bakery of J. 
Dworak A  Co., opposite the post- 
office, can supply your every want
in the bread line.

* 1 T r r j , l , T r . »

Farmers and business men, don’t 
forget that Saturday, the 17th of 
the month, is the day set for the 
meeting to devise plans for com
batting the boll weevil another 
year and to inaugurate other in
dustrial pursuits. Every citizen 
of the county should be on hand.

Our farmers who intend to en
gage in bog raising should get the 
best breeds.

D o n ’t F o r g e t"VXm , O vxt 

S x y ex V w v cfcH. B. Rich has Buggies from 
(40 up to $90.

W. H. Holcomb of Augusta was 
in to see us Saturday.

Mrs. Allbright is receiving her 
fall stock of millinery.

They are cheaper and they are 
better at the Big Store.

Let Saturday, the 17th, be 
farmers day at Crockett.

The latest and prettiest styles in 
millinery at Mrs. Allbrigbt’s.

Crysup’s drug store is where 
you get your money’s worth.

R. B. Rich has the best Wagons 
and is selling them low down.

The soda water and ice cream 
season is not yet over at Crysup’s.

Mitchell Roberts, an employe-ef 
the Courier office, is sick this 
week.

Making room for more Buggies, 
so if you want one cheap call on R. 
B. Rich.

Those high-class shoes for ladies 
at the Big Store are the best in all 
the town.

Fisher Arledge of Jacksonville 
speot Sunday here with his mother 
and family.

The Big Store can sell you your 
whole bill cheeper than anybody 
else in town.

Miss Anna DeBerry of Son An
gelo is the guest of Muses Blanche 
and Jo Bayne.

James Asa Smith of Kennard 
was visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

Officer J . C. Lacy of the Ken
nard mill was visiting his family 
here this week.

Just received the newest things 
i t  shirts, ties and hosiery at King,
Murchison A Go’s.

The nobbiest line of ready-to- 
wear skirts in Crockett is being 
sold by the Big Store.

It ooets but little to have your 
old suit or peats made new by 
King, Murchison A Co.

Mrs. Allbright has some beauti
ful styles in ladies’ hats. OsU and 
see them before you buy.

The" Big Store has greatly re
duced the price on all their vel
vets, ribbons and veilings.

Mrs. c. L. Edmiston of Jackson
ville was a recent visitor to her 
mother, Mrs. Florence Arledge.

If it came frota Crysup’s you 
may know it is pure and good. 
Nothing but the best sold there.

Bring vour “Sweep clean’’ or 
coot prioe circulars to the Big 
Store and get the pnces'discounted

If you need a Buggy or Wagon, 
get my prioee before you buy.

R. B. R ic h .

That we have been Cotton Factors for over 30 
years and that our Senior continues to give hfc per
sonal attention to every detail of our cottou business.Drugs and sundries here 

•are just the kind you would 
select were you as thor
oughly posted as we are. 
Our aim is to make this 
store peculiar in one respect 
—to offer absolutely the 
best of everything, no mat
ter what trouble or expense 
is required to get it.

The benefit of all the ex
perience we have gained in 
years of careful buying may 
be yours without extra cost.

That we own the largest Compress and the most 
extensive and best equipped Warehouse iu the South, 
enabling us to have direct supervision over every 
bale of cotton from the titae we receive it until 
we sell i t

That our business has steadily increased from 
year to year until we am receiving shipments of cot
ton from every County in the State and the Terri
tories where cotton is cultivated.

That our books show the names of cotton ship
pers that for 25 consecutive years have never sold a 
bale of cotton in the country."B.3. C.\v&m!beT\a.Viv

The Druggist.
That we would not continue to ask for ship

ments of cotton unless we had produoed results that 
have satisfied thousands of shippers and made them 
permanent customers.

The Big Store's millinery de
partment is still showing the most 
artistic line ever before shown in 
Houston countv.

Saturday, October 17, is the day 
set for the boll weevil and indus
trial meeting. Every citizen of 
the county should be present.

The bakery opposite the post- 
office can bake your cakes cheaper 
and better than you can do it 
yourself. Give them a trial.

There is a right kind and a 
wrong kind of soap to buy- Try 
ours. It is the tight kind.

J . T. Cktsup.
Give us your order for your fall 

suit or overooat and save $2.50 or 
more.

Kino, M u r c h i s o n  A Co.
3. Dworak A oo. have opeoed 

up a first class bakery, confection
ery and restaurant opposite the 
postoffice and solicit your pat
ronage.

You just ought to see those $4 
and $4.50 Maloney's shoes for la
dies that are being sold at the Big 
Store. They are the finest and 
byst in town.

t diamonds,

D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, Texas.It does not cost any 

more to raise a thoroughbred pig 
than it does a razor-back and the 
thoroughbred will outweigh the 
razor-back two to one. As hogs 
sell by the pound, the reason for 
the substitution of good breeds is 
o b v io u s .__________

we invite the attention of oar 
readers to the large ads. of Dan 
McLean on third page and of Jas. 
8. Shivers A Co. oo last page and 
the numerous smaller ads. in this 
week’s issue of the Co u r ier . A s 
a role merchants who are liberal 
advertisers are liberal with their | 
customers by virtue of the cones 
quent increase in the volume of 
business transacted.

Ti the rihUc.
Owing to the small space in the 

vault of the county clerk’s office, 
all parties having deeds and other 
valuable papers on file for record 
and which have been {Recorded 
will please call and get same to 
avoid all chances of miaplaoemont 
or being mislaid. I am forced to

October the first the Calendar 
club met with Miss Hortense Lacy 
from 4:80 to 6 o’clock. Progres
sive flinch was the game for the 
afternoon, four tablae being run. 
Then delightful refreshments were 
served and the guests departed de
claring the afternoon delightfully 
spent The club members then 
had a business meeting and invited 
the following young ladies to be- 

| oome active members: Misses Joe 
Bayne, Mary Howard, Mildred 
McGill, Stella Sheridan and Emily 
Smith. The next meeting will be 
held at the residence of Col. Earle 
Adams October 8.

A TOUCH OP “ KHEUMATIZ?”
(jet tha t prescription ot Dr. Helpem 

tha t did you so much good last time re
filled ; or, it the pain’s of a different sort, 
ask the good doctor to write you anoth
er one, bring i t  to ns and we will com
pound it with conscientious care.

The Calendar club held a busi
ness meeting Monday afternoon, 
October IS, at the Lotus club 
rooms. Miss Grace May was 
elected president, Misa Maggie 
Foster secretary and Miss Annie

The following

If you want to 
buy your drugs, stationery and 
toilet articles from Cvytup and 
you will save enough money iu a 
short time to buy diamonds.

It is economy to have clothes 
made to your measure. I t always 
looks nice sod retains its shape.

K in o , M u r c h i s o n  A  Co.,
Tailors.

far Beat.
My residence in North Crockett 

after Oetober 1. Good six-room 
cottage with three acres of ground. 
Apply to R. E. McConnell.

Stoked treasurer, 
young ladies were invited to be- 
corae honorary members: Misses 
Willie Wortham, Ethel Wootters 
and Blanche Bayne.

Miss Grace May will entertain 
on Halloween night compliment
ary to the Calendar dub, and 
everybody will expect a rjure treat.

At the Christian Church
Sunday, O ct 18, services will 

[be conducted bv Elder H. w. Lave 
[iff Orange, Tex. we have em
ployed him as our pastor and give 
everyone a cordial invitation to 
oome and hear him, not only in his 
first sermon, but all. He will 
preach through the entire time of 
his stav among the Crockett peo
ple. H. B. Clark ,

__  Secretary.
Badness World Wants Yna.

i t  is seeking practical men and 
women who can do something 
and do it well. This msans you.

Stove dat Mr. Johnsing bought 
at de Big Store “ am de best what

oountv judge.
G. W. Connor of Ratcliff and 

Mitch Satterwhite of Whitesville 
were callers at the Courier office 
this week.

The c o u r i e r  would be glad to 
hear from any one who has ex
perimented along lines of destroy
ing the boll weevil.

Let J. Dworak A Co. supply 
your bread and cakes. They also 
run a^. first-class restaurant and 
ooofectionery in connection.

Ladies, let us clean and press 
your skirts and jackets, we make

“ It Goes Right to the Spot.” 
When pain or irritation exists 

m any part of the body, the ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow LinL 
ment will give prompt relief. “ I t 
goes right to the spot,” said an 
old man who was rubbing it in, to 
cure his rheumatism. C. R. Smith, 
Propr. Smith House, Tenaha,

/
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L 0 8 T  HIS N E R V E
W kr 1* V u  Tkat B is P a l .  P a lM  t a  

MU Ika Sheriff.
There were thirty men In the W hits 

Wolf saloon when the sheriff <rf Silver 
county sauntered In to arrest bis Pete 
Thompson for murder. Pete was play
ing a hand in a game of poker, and 
after nodding to him the sheriff stood 
up a t the bar and called for a drink. 
His back was scarcely turned when 
Pete laid down his cards, pulled hft 
gun and fired six shots as fast as his 
finger could pull the trigger. The sheriff 
never moved. When the smoke bad 
rolled out of the open door and we 
could see, the sheriff stood in the same 
position and wore tbe jsame smile. One 
bullet had burned his cheek; a second 
had grated his ear; a third had cut 

There were threw j through his shirt collar under the left 
ears and »om e o f  j «•*- Bl* Pet® » dead shot, and 
wo pound* and tw o  h® missed his man a t fifteen

H ouston  throU*h- **e t e r  “ ked tb« •*»*^ ick e tl, in H o u sto n  tff a silence th a t was poad-
tb em  till a tw o  UTaly painfnL

“And you—you are not bee led!“
-------- gasped Pete es bis arm  sunk slowly
j >’s F a ir  C om m ., down.
fo r th ,  O ct. 10. “No; come on."

“You didn’t  bring your g u n s r
oc* e K ‘ » "No; If you are through shooting,
—The three dosed we’U go."
ived an d  w ith  th e  »•*  Ws two gons down on the

table before him and walked to the
u r sp ec im en s w ere  goor and out into the s tree t HM horse
itio n  and  b ro u g h t w as tied to  a  poet a  block away. He
om  e v e rv  one 1 reached the horse, mounted end then om  e v e ry  one. l  down ^  ^  l f tw  the
Jergoing th e  p ro c- who w as giving him not the
ition an d  have tio slightest attention. In five minutes the

P“ r“ W,H J e l i* h t  i u  Mkad of
»y people next y e a r  the barkeeper, who had come to the 
will onen  th e  eves1 door of the aeloon.

Editor and Publisher

TWO POIND PEARS.
ITY AND MAZOS VALLEY W holeaale and  R etail L iquor Ooalor, 

PALESTINE, TEXAS.
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«ast week the Courier office 
warded to Mr. R. H . B aker, 
( president and general uiana- 
of the Trinity and Brazoe Val-

a markedley railway, at Austin 
copy of the paper containing the 
proceedings of the railroad mass 
meeting. It wrote him, also, that 
the people of Crockett and Hous
ton county were thoroughly alive 
to the necessity of securing addi
tional railway facilities and were 
anxioua to take the matter up with 
his company to the end that bis 
line of railway be secured for 
Crockett. It attempted to point 
out to him briefly, besides im
pressing it upon him that our peo
ple want and our business interests 
demand his road, some of the ad
vantages of building by way of 
Crockett and Groveton, among 
them the topography of the coun
try, the volume of business han
dled at the two points, etc. He 
replied immediately as follows;

A u s t in , Tex., Oct. 12. 
Editor C o u r ie r ,  Crockett:

Deer S ir—I have your letter of 
the 10th, and have watched with 
interest bow wide-awake yonr peo
ple are—thoroughly alive to the

and many otner leading brands

Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Roes, Carman. St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept, and O ct; Annie Orr, 
the largest, beet early peach ou t A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Apples, Pears, Plums, Hicks’ Everbearing Mulher 
rice. Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

ROSES, ETC. FINE NEW BLACKBERRY,
True to name, and as cheap as you can boy anywhere in the 
(J. 8., delivered at Crockett or any part of the county. Come 
and see for yourself or address

J O H N  F .  B R I L L . *

"How do yon m eant"
"Why, tbs sheriff coming without a 

gun sad  standing there to be (hot a t 
took all hla sand away and made a  wo
man of him."

“finppoae the sheriff had had  a g u n T  
The man Jerked hla bead toward the  

field wherein fifteen or tw enty vfctbna 
had been burled and said: \

"H e'd ’a’ bln over thar."
"And will big Pete get clear r  
"Likely; hot hall have to  leave here. 

The boys have already put him down 
a s  N. G."

I t  will not be necessary to take 
the matter up direct with me for 
some months. 1 am going to have 
three or four lines run between 
Mexia and Beaumont. Before set- 
tHng on any line, 1 asetye you, 1

We have bought of 
Huntsville (Ala.) whole
sale nurseries a car load 
of fruit trees for deliv
ery December next
ClI sell Eltcrtu It! ti 4 

cult tot.
No better stock in the 
United States. Corres
pond with us.

FRUIT TREESCitftlM by PaMkitlgg.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County—G reeting:
You are hereby commanded, tha t by 

making publication of this citation hi 
some newspaper published in the coouty 
of Houston, if there be a newspaper 
published in eaM county, (but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper ia published,) for four weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, you 
summon W. X. H artl, whose residence 
ia anknown, to be and appear before tlie 
Hoa. County Court, a t this next regular 
term  thereof, te bo holdeo in the county 
of Houston, at the court honee thereof, 
ill Crockett, Texae, on the first Monday 
in November, IMS, the seme being the 
Sad day of November, ISOS, file number 
being 1011, then and there to answer 
the Petition of 8. J . Collins, J . H. Wake
field and W. P. Dent, filed in said court, 
on the first day of October, 1908, against 
the said W. t .  H arti and alleging in 
so balance as follows, to-w it: That on 
the 15th day of August, 1899, the said 
W. E H artt executed to the First Na
tional Bank of Crockett, Texas, his 
certain promissory note for the sum of 
1766.00 with ten per cent interest from 
m atnrity of the same, and doe six 
months after date, and ten per cent on 
the principal and interest as attorney

WAVES OF WATER
wifi be very glad to oommunicate 
with your committee, ami I  more 
than likely will go over at least

FRUIT TREES
e moat favorable line personally

FRUIT TREESkin, we are going to ballast 
ne we are now building be
ak mg np the lower end, and 
rill take some months, though 
re going at it right away, 
truly youra,

R. H. Baker,
V. Pres, and Gen’l Mgr.

h .  A D . A U W .

District Cfigrt.
District court was opened Mon- 

ly morning, Judge Gooch pre- 
dfng. The district attorney, Mr. 
IcDonald, did not arrive until 
lofiday night and county Attor- 
»y Spence acted in his place dur- 
>g the first day of the court 
The grand jury was empanelled 
id aworn by the court as follows: 
. H. Bayne, foreman; w. f. Gar- 
A, jt. F. Martin, w. L. Driskill, 
. N. Mainer, A. & Hallmark, 
rchie Adams, J. S. Yarbrough, 
H. Beasley, T. w. Thompson, J. 

. Bynum and F. H. Hill.
After delivering the usual 

f § P ’ to the grand jury, judge 
ooch specially charged them to 
veatigate violations of the local

H
I pension law and 

jeace officer* to re 
also the failure of 
reemet officers to 
liar reports as re- 
V He advised the 
had been reliably 
the enforcement of 
law had been well

.■■■■

Why will you humbug yourselves 
w ith tha t foolish notion th a t do Us te e 
lie except a  spoken ooeT Whet ia the 
fiiffereoce bat  ween tying with your eyes 
and lying y ltk  your mouth? Thsre la 
none, mad if you would reflect a  mo
ment you would aae tha t It ia so. There 
Isn't a human being tha t doesn't tell a  
(rose of lies every day at hla llfeu— 
Mark Twain In Harper’s.

SVs Kfanuft (
A)out "Pocket

fees if placed in the hands of an attor
ney for collection. That in order to 
assist the said W. K. H artt in procar- 
In* the said money, the mid 8. J . Col
lins, J . H. Wakefield and W. F. Dent 
endorsed the said note, and th a t on the 
m aturity of the same, the said W. E 
nartt made default in tb s  payment and 
theaa plaintiff* were forced to pay the 
same on the fifth day of November, 1900. 
and to pay the sum of 9814.29, and tha t 
thereby the said W. E. Hartt became 
liable, and promised to pay these plain
tiff* the said ram of money, with in ter
est and attorney fees as stipulated in 
the said not*. Plaintiff* pray judgment 
for the amount of the aaia note, against 
the said W. E. Hartt, interest and atto r
ney fees and for costa, special and gen
eral relief

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court this W rit, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under mv hand and the seal of 
of said court, in Crockett, this 6th day 
October, A. D. 1908.

A ttest;
N. E. Allbsioht,

Clerk, County Court, Houston County,
Texas.

By J . L. J ohpax, Deputy.

To buy your clothing, hats, 
boots and shoes from me. 
I will sell you

Elderly Adorer—1 am sixty-nine and 
have 8800.00a

Fair Young Thing—ru give you a a  
answer the day after tomorrow. 1 will 
have to figure it all out la  the mortuary

Ladies’ Solid Leather Shoes
for 50o and up.
Men's $5.00 Boots for $3.00

I want jou r business god will do everything that 
is honest and fair to get it. Ask your neighbor about 
me. Yours for business,

The Reed • (  H tS l .k  M s  M iat.
Under ordinary social and gastronom

ic condition* there ia probably a great

Notice ia Probate.
The undersigned, whose postof- 

fice is weldon, Texas, qualified as 
administrator of the estate of Geo. 
Gatnus on the 12th day of Octo-

H e n ry  A s lie r
persons bolding! claims 
*aid estate a re  hereby  noti- “ Wttchthe Kidneys.”

When they are affected, life is 
laager,” says Dr. Abernathy,

Bronchitis for Twenty Years. 
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of D 
lie, 111., writes: **I hail hr

Agent fo r P au l (Jones 'Whisky,

Budweiser Beer, Oytount rUemon,

Schlil* Seer,
Parker *E£ye,
CLlttb 3taust,

£em p Beer, Bellbrook,
jcjcjc 'Pearl Beer.■» B aL gev/ood ,


